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r lt is mi lirird to we the dififerenVe betweejr goofls that are
counter stuff that is offered elsewhere. After comparisou yod will

Printed M.idrss Whit ground. with
dainty figures; o desirable for the shirt
waist suits; at 15 lo, SV and 26o per yard.

Irish Dlmltles-TA- w, finest printings on t!
finest cloth, stripes, cliev or plaid wmvm,
at 25c and per ysrd.-1- .

Fstistes-- ln new ' iross-lmrre- d or H'n
weaves, at 'lor. 'TO Stf.i per vnrd..

Organelles In fhe latest floral delns.
h'. 15c and 25c pT j;rd.
Hosiery Savings in Basement.

Cool, 'serviceable-- . Hummer Hosiery, for
lawomen and. children.

Wonjew lArn' Cotton Hose, of extra a

good iiuVlUJr. In' black, white and tnn, large an

line, of new patterns to choose from. There
hose wrjlilo" be good value at 2."c. On sale
In hsnnierit ,U per pair.

"N'eettU Stockings'- - The lesf and most
il.irshle stocking on the market for boys
nnd girls, rriafle of extra good quality of
cotton, with Vpliced heel and toe. very rlii-ti- c.

all sls'cs.'fltie value, at l"c per

Special!. Value, Allover Em-

broidery 50c per Yard, in
.' .Basement.

Special'- s)riiig of beautiful Allover Km- -

.nate, Vould owe to the nation. It Is
uifncuit to conceive how one could dis-

charge' the obligation which rests upon
vriy senator to so perform his official du-ile- s

as 10 prc niote the welfare of the
people iif the 1'nlted Htates and at the

n, tlnnuhe calling down the vengeance
,,f heaven n the nation hecauce of the
killing , i ,lhe founders of the Mormon
church sixty years ago.

' Minority Report.
The minority report, signed by Senators

Beverlilge. Dlllinghnni. Hopkins
and Kn5x, declares Mr. Smoot to B: fu'ly
iiualiflro as senator, and continues:

Aside trom his connection with the Mor-
mon church, so far as his private character
is concerned. It is. according to nil the
witnesses, Irreproachable, for all who tes-
tify on the subject sxree or concede that he
lias led and Is leading an upright life, en-

tirely free from Immoral practlcea of every
kind'. He is not a polyganilst, hns never
had but one wife, and has been noted from
earlv manhood for his opposition to plural
mnrrlaee and prolwhly dirt us much as
any oilier member of the Mormon ch'irch
to bring .about the prohibition of further
plural .marriages.

Hn far u! mere belief snd membership
In the Mol-mo- church are concerned, Keed
Hmoot Is within his rights and
under the guaranty of relixloua frelom
given bVjthe constitution of the- ,1'iri'ed
htatea, tor there Is no statutory provision,
and could not he. prohibiting either such
belief or auch meinliershlp.

As to Kndommeat Oath.
The minority says there remain but two

ground on which,' the right or title of
Reed .Smoqt to his seat is contested, and
these are:

That he is shown to have taken what la
spoken of lu the record a.''the endowment
oath." by' which he, '.obligated himself to
make his allegiance t.tre church 'paramount

to his-- . aUegianne to the I'nited
States, and that by reason" of his official
relation to the church, as one of Its apos-
tles, ho Is responsible for polygamous

which yet continues among the
Mormons, notwithstanding it' IS prohibited
by law. . .

As to the "vndawmtnl oath.V. It is su(Ti-elm- il

n this. nmimary to -- say thit.thlestimouy is, polluted, and a rial yawl an,
thereby shown to be llmMed In amount
Hague and Indefinite In character and ut-

terly unreliable becaiutenf the Uisreptitablt
and uiitiuatwortliy character, ot the wit-
nesses, i ,
'There were"' but ' seven witnesses who
made any pretense of testifying about any
such obligation. One ot these-was- . ahown
by the testimony of (.wo, uncontradicted
wltnessea to be mentally unsound; another
to have committed perjury In the testimony
given,-befor- ' the committee on another
point; the third; .was, shown-b- y the uncon-
tradicted testimony of a number of wit-
nesses to haye a bad reputation for truth
and verarlty and' to be thoroughly unrw-Ihibl-

a. fourth admitted that he had been
for years intemperate and-wa- s shown by
Indisputable testimony to have lost his po-
sition on that account, ami thereupon and
for that reuson , to. have withdrawn from
the church and to have assumed such a
hoatthv and " revengeful attitude as to en-
tirely discredit htm as a reliable r witness.
The Other .three witnesses were so Indefinite
as to their statements that their testimony
amount edi at most, tar nothing more thanvn attempt to state an Imperfect and Con
fessedly uncertain recollection.

All that if is attempted to show aa to
'Uiw character of "thia' oath ia poaltively
contradicted by Reed-Smoo- t and a. great
number of witneeseji. , wlytae standing .and
character and whose reputation for truth
and veracity are iftiqueaMoned, except only
insofar as they credibly may be affected
by the fact, that they, are or have, been
members of the Mormon church. .

Kanoot mmA Polygaaay.
The report declares ""that ' the ' evidence
hows tlut Xr. Smoojt has dlscountsnanccd
lygamysnc .trie . rnanUslo and con- -

tuaee; i , , .- - -

The randiXlons in lta,h since Reed Bmoot
ecame art cfnclal of the Mormon church
n Uahj hav been auch that
nd Motmena alike have acquiesced In do- -

yganioiw cohabitation on the part of those

3t
.'i.i'V -

purev critical ordeal through
. paea'; however, ia ao fraught with

necessity

remedy is always
. .ii v ii jappncuexiernatiy.ana t , .

has carried thousands Li Li
of women through

trying crisis without suffering.
Sead tor free book eealainlag latonnaUoa

of prttelns value to all expectant Bothers.
Bridflttd Xeastatsr Ce.. AtlaaU. Ca- -

adger

?ia . v.

brMlderjr,' with 'eyelet effect 60c pr yard.
sellln of . limhroJd'MV for j

sklfY neunclng or ctet ?ufetV M ;ticet
wide, at Zfc per yard. j

Fine value In Valenclennts Ijuet at Sc,
and Ic per yard.

A. onI Pnmnra
for Little Folks.

Designed for comfort, very desirable and
sightly. The sleeves are simple bishop
affairs, the lower portion- - of the garment

shaped Into full knickers that fasten In

band of the material or are shirred over
elastic tape. Prices of creeping aprons.

Re; rompers, 4oc each.-
Infants' Department, main floor.

Toilet Articles.
We carry a nice and complete line of

Toilet Goods from the best makers at popu-

lar prices. Face powdr. tooth paste or
powder, the best of soaps, complexion
brushes, hair tonic, vaseline and creama.
Come and see this new department.

White Dresses.
The pretty white dresses we are now

showing are'ce'rtalnly a 'revelation-t- o
'
the

OPEN

Howard Corner Sixteenth

who married before the manifesto of
as an evil that could best be gotten rid
of by simply tolerating It until In the
natural course of events It shall have
pasd out of existence.

Willi this disposition prevailing every-
where In the state of I'tah. among all
.classes the gentile or popu-
lation as well as among Mormons, we are
of the opinion that there is no Jut ground
for expelling Senator Bmoot or ror nndlng
him disqualified to hold the seat he occupies,
because of the fact that he. In common
with all the people of his siftte, hns not
made war upon, but has acquiesced in, a
condition for which he had no original re-
sponsibility. In doing so he con- -'

formed to wlmt h6stile to. his
church, as well as Mormons. ha-- e con-
cluded Is, under all tbe circumstances, not.
only the wisest coilrii to pursue. Wut 'prob-
ably the only course-.tha-t promises ffftotlve
and satisfactory results. ,

CITY BY FAITH

(Continued from First Page.)

public. No lnvltstlons risve been Issued
and It Is Intended to make the affair one
long be remembered In the social life
of the city. 'The reception will be In the
gymnasium, with a long line ot prominent
men. and women to extend heapltnlity.
Short reminiscent, talks will be given'

Wnkeley", Judge -- DosriA, Clement
Chase, B. D. Bangs, Dr. Oeonre U Miller
and others. i

' '
The reception committee Includes the fol

lowing: Bishop Worthlngtor, Bishop Gar-
rett, Bishop snd Mrs. Mlllspaugh, Bishop
and Mrs. Williams, iDein and Mrs. Beechef,
Rev. and Mrs.,W. It. Vin Antwerp, Mrvand
Mrs. H. W. Yates. Jvidgft and Mrs. E.
Wakcley, Mf. J.' M.i Woolworth? Mrs. B. D.
Bangs, Mrs. Ouy C. Barton. Mrs. 8. B.
Caldwell, Mra. J. Ji. . Horbach. Mrs. Herman
Kou ntxe,. Mrs. George B. lake, Mrs. O. W

miss k. w. Macrae, Mm. George
"Miller; MrV. J. ' P. "Peclt. lira; A!. 3: Popi.

piston and Mrs. George 'ft. Pritehett.' '"

NO NEW TRIAL FOR PATRICK

Recorder Got Denies Applleatlvw rf
Kew York Attoraey. Cow- -. .

rleted of Mirser.
i

NEW YORK, June .11. Recorder Ooff
today denied a motion for new .trial- In
the case of Albert T. .Patrick, the., con-
victed murderer of William- Marsh Rice,

A Mlracwloaa Kseapc
from bleeding to death, .had A.. Pinske,
Naahotah, Wis., who healed his -r-ound with
Bucklen's Arnica. Salve. , 26 ceoti. For
sale by Sherman . McConnell Drug Co.

CMcaar aaat Itetara flS.as.
. Via ILLINOIS CENTRAL. RAILROAD. ,

'. Tickets on sale June 10th. 11th snd, 12th."
Good returning until June 17th. Tickets
and further ' Information at Ticks
Office, 1401 Farnam St., Omaha. . . -

Xomlastloal by Prealdeat. .

WASHINGTON, June 11. The president
today sent the senate the following rtomlna.
tlons:

Marshals Charles T. Elliott, northern
district of California; Leo F. Youngwortlw
southern- district .of California: - - -- . j t,

. Pqatmaatersu I III T. W. Price. As- -.

torla; W. . H. Shaw. Canton:1 C." M. Cr
Weedman. Farmer City; S. P. Wood,
Farmlngton; J. T. Vangundy. Montlcello.
Iowa W. M. Slndllnger, aterioo. Kansas
F. E. Young: Stockton; J. W. Skinner,
Wlnfield. South Dakota E. O. Edgerton,
xanxton.

No woman! happl
neee can be complete)
without Children ;. it
ia her nature tp love

and want them '

much eo aa
to lore the

: beautiful and
which the expectant mother muat

dread, oain. eufferinor and .dancer.

izj

a

- .
c - .y--

that' t her very thought of it"' fills her with apprehension and horror.
Theret ie no for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother' Friend ao prepares tha system for

vthe $dming event that it is safely passed without any danger,, This
great'-an- d wonderful

r
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Skipped in Solid Refrigerator Cars from Springs

Wisconsin.

Omaiia Bottling

ALL: DRUG STORES.- - :

' BE B. J UN JO It, II0.

Colored Wash MateriaJs
TKat Aire Choice.

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Street.

WASfPILT

jiwiLuuiwir
FoS(EJds!l

Ginger- - Ale

Distributers.

10 Cent Bottles

choice like oiirs'aud the bargain
not be long deciding in our favor.

Omaha ladle. We In vile your Inspection
of these beautiful garments. Our usual
low prices prevsll-Sti.- 50. t7.V $0. I10.W,
$U'.5. I15.W and 118.60.

Special Sale of High Grade
Waists.

Our finest, novelty waists. In dainty
lawns and handsome llngeria effects, are
now offered at special prices.

tUlOO waist for 115.(10

$1.00 waists for $12.60.
$15.00 waists for $10.00.

$12.30 waists for I7.S0.

$10.00 waists for KnO.
Bs renins lrt - '

Ra rralns In suits.
Bargains in silk suits.

Redfern Corsets.
Are the highest achievement of fhe

art and are the recognised stan-

dard of corset fashion. Style 44 Is s beau-

tiful model for tall, well developed figures
requiring a high bust, gored corset. The
hips and front are long, fitted with silk
hose supporters, made of white batiste,
I.00 per pair.

Cosy, fitting rooms .with expert corset-lere- s

In attendance. Second floor.

RATE BILL IP IN

Measure. Will Be Etunied to Con fere not
'

Without Derate. .

SPECIAL RULE WILL BE ADOPTED TODAY

BUI Opeaiaa- the Blarkfeet ladlaa
Heserratloa to Settlement

Is Seat to toafer- -

WASHINOTON. June : 11. The railroad
rate Mil will he. sent to conference by the
house, as .its rVrst ibislnesi tomorrow. The
conirnittrecon rule has been called, to meet
In th morning and a special rule returning
the rate bill t. conference wlthout,.dlscus-slp- a

In the house will be brought In, T'nder
the rulqs i,here,w.ill be forty minutes' debate
on the rnle. hut.iqne Is to be had on the
conference report.- - ;J. . .'

After nearly four hours spent Iti Ahe con-

sideration of legislation . affecting the. In-

terests of the District of Columbia, the
house today 'resumed consideration of the
sundry civil appropriation bill, and after
an hour and a half spent In Its considera-
tion, adjourned at $:40 until noon tomorrow.
. Art amendment was adopted permitting
the appojntment of retired officers of the
United Btatesv corps of engineers, fnited
States a,rmy, aa members of the 'interna-
tional waterways commission as provided
for In the river and harbor bill creating
this commission..
' The tiouse tn cOTn'mlTteV of the Whole

to make ah additions' appropriation
for marking the placfs- - wbt- - Amric;iJ
soldiers fell and were temporarily interred
In Cuba and China, on the ground that it
was bad precedent, . v ... -

The bill opening the Blackfeet Indian
reservation fh Montana to settlement was
sent to conference, the conferees on the
part of tho house being Mr. Sherman
(N. Y.), Mr. Curtia (Kan.) and Mr. Seenor
find.).

lDI. BII.I, THE SEXATK

Charaes of Cnrraption In Haadllnor
Affalra of Fire t Irlllsed TVIbea.

WASHINGTON, June 11. In the senato
today Senator I iFollette made the stnte.

' ment that he had been informed that an
assistant to the commissioner to the five
civiuaea.trities had assisted a legal firm in

, preparing, .the Indian roll and had then
passed upon the roll la his official capacity

i He also said that a. hrni lur.in.i nt m.
senator .who had reported the legislation
preparing a. court system for Indian Terri
tory had been appointed a member of the
court thus created. These ststements were
made by the Wisconsin senator in, a speech
In opposition te the conference report on
ine Indian appropriation bill. ...

The conference report was accented, how
ever, regardless of this opposition and thatof any other senators, the expression of
which Consumed' the greater nart of th.dsy'a session. Ths particular conference
provisions to which objection was made
were tnose relating to the snmllm.ni r
the Choctaw Indians, the settlement of the
ciaim or rormer Senator Rutl.r
Carolina and other attorneys in yuim.Aii.

i with the Colvllle reservation In Washingtonp."" aojustment of the business of A J.f.Brqwn as administrator of certain minor
', 8emlnole Indian children.

Early In the day the senate passed theuijmimauc appropriation bill carrying tJ
1S4.5M, and the oath of office was admlnla" lo "imam Plnekney Whyte as sue-less-

of the late 8enator Oormart of Mary- -'land. . . .

;10MPR0MISK O STATEHOOD BILL.
i Heaabllraa Leaders of Bath Hoascs

Coase t aa Agreeueat.
t WASHINGTON. June ll.-- The Carter
j compromise on the statehood bill waa
i agreed to today by republican leaders of
; the senate and house. Nothing now stands

In the way of the admission of Oklahoma
'and Indian territory as a state snd the
j choice by. Arlsona and New Mexico as to
j whether they desire to come in- - as another
; state. It ia expected the pending confer
: ence report will be withdrawn or reoom-- ,
mitted when it comes up tomorrow and an

uicuuea repun returned to both houavs
embodying the compromise. In this way
the discussion of a question that fats been
before congress almost continuously for
six years will bo ended. . ,

Business propositions advertised Id Ths
Bee go Into the homes of the bent people.

A Bhln of B uty la m Joy Sorswroe.

nift. T. Polls Oeursud's Oriental
It Oresm er Magloal utlflar.

Tin.
IraUJM. M is
4M, M4 Ml Plm.t.1

a sir) k.rt.u.

IM MM4 IA. iM
i 1 TMrt, 34

Is f. ksrSiLMS .
iMtlU MUH.IM
Is ptoymit suit.iniuullif f SlSllM

m-s- . Dr. L. A.
s.tm u4 t. a
Uay W U llto IS SM1.M I I

At u luvwill (n Um.

f3eavaa4's rreass' U Uul iwwfl U um

feMwb i'iin la tU l'sn. kl.lmt. MS Kiuas.
UU T. ROrLUS, Pre. 17 Irut turn tlml Ira ls4

OIL HEARING IS RESUMED
1

y . ' - '
' '

Attorney General Hdly 8eks to Torce

Witieae to TCi-- fr ktt Louie. ..

COMPANY ASriS A DELY OF THE CASE

Jtlneaet laitertast Wltaeaa . aaa
j -- llraed lllaess af Attoraey

( aas'rs Pkarp Tilt
tfevX'oaiaalaBlOBer. -

ST. LOL I8. June ll.-T- he hearing or evi-

dence In the Missouri ouster proceedings
sgalnst the Standard and' "Waters-Fierc- e

company was resumed today at. the South-

ern note.' before Special Commissioner R.
A. Anthony.

Attorney Geneial ITadtef and '"his Iwo as-

sistants, Jqhn Kennlsh and Rush C. Lake,
arrived last night to participate In the case
and will also represent the state In the
first test case under the rallrdad maximum
freight law, which proceedings were begun
today before Special Commissioner Scofleld.
Eighteen railroads have been cited to ap-

pear and the state will select one of which
to-- make a test case.

H. Clay Pierce, chairman of the board
of directors of the Waters-Pierc- e Oil com-
pany, was expected to be the chief witness
at the Oil hearing, lie IS now In New York
snd when this fact was elicited from
Judge John D. Johnson, general counsel
for the Waters-Pierc- e company, who
asked a continuance of the hearing on the
ground that Judge S. H. S. Priest, leading
counsel, was detained at home by illness.
Attorney General Hadley shsrply

he wrn)d not consent to a contin-usnc- e

snd threatened to have an attach
ment issued for the appearance of Mr.
Pierce.

Illoesa a Sakterfage.
Attorney General Hadley asserted that

the Illness of Attorney Priest was made
a subterfuge for delay of the hearing.
'Thle hearing has been postponed three

times already," declared Mr. Hadley: "first,
because of the plea of a pressing business
engagement In New York by Mr. Pierce;
second, because of the Illness of Attorney
Charles Nagelthlrd because of the ss

of MY.Pietce." end Hrw. you want a
continuance , because ; of the Illness of
Judge Priest. When' the Resrlnif wss post.
poned kecsuse of riece' illness 'he was
making a reservation on" a train- for New
York under the name of Stewart and only
abandoned the purpose when discovered
by opposing parties.

"In view of Plerce'apenchsnt to disre-
gard 'the oblgtlort'o 'he' court the con
tinuance, asked not only not be
granted, but f t ofiposfhfc3 counsel should
have sufficient respect for the court not to
ask ff.'..i Pierce's evasion Is a 6ontlnued
progress of.' procrastination. He enter-
tains the arrogant, assumption- - thst the
case will be. rynt1niiWt-'4riA''d'lsregard- s the
courts process ay remaining away. i
think an attachment should be Issued for
hie appearsnce;

., Waltlsg ior Wltarmri.
' Attorney Johbscinf owarmlji ssserted that
the attorney .. geneeafws "endeavoring to
conduct , the procsciiing .16 suit his own
convenience and without regard to the con-

venience of the "oprostng jCoinie'l n1 re-

ferred to Hadley'a reciiit, illneas', on ac-

count of which the hearing was postponed
two months. He declared that common
justice snd equity demands a continuance
on account of Illness of Judge Priest Inaa-rrtuc- h

as Judge Prl-- st is the leading coun
sel for the dsfe'nsl--

, ' J
Special Comrnlsstpner Anthony stated that

the court wajj of,' the vplnlon thst Mr.
Pierce should tf ffW it? testify Instead of
being In New York, and that the case would
be" continued fTffcrifWy' 10 day untfT Mr.
Pierce arrived frnjnew )York. The oourt
Inaulred whew Mi SPIerew Wotild arrive from
New York end. A'fMrney Johnson replied
that he w'OUld ascertain by telegraph and
Inform the court 4tiis afternoon at I o'clock.
Thereupon recess- - was taken' until ' that
hour. The attorney's present representing
the oil company are John D. Johnson of
St. Louis, Waters'Plerre,' general counsel;
Alfred D. Eddy of Chicago, general western
edunsel for the Standard OH company, and
Frank Hagermaii of Kansas City, for 'the
Standard and Republic .

'

The oil- hearing advirnpd' this afternoon
untD next Friday morning at 10 o'clock
with an admonltlorf from th court tnrtt
Mr. Pierce be notified to be here at that
time for examination.

PECULIAR CAUSE OF DEATH

Hock Harle ky. Blast In Factory
.Kills ForemsvJi af Asphalt

.' . rust. ,

'CEDAR FAIllU. June 1 1. (SperUl
Telegram.) Ed Oakes, foreman at the
Barber Asphalt company's plant here, was
Instantly killed at noon. OaKes was irv the
engine room and while' going; to another
part Of the building to adjust a belt passed
an open window and was struck squarely
in the forehead by ij small piece of rock
that was thrpwn by that had been
sel off a moment before. Tha stone was
so deeply imbedded; In his forehead that
the physician's probe 'failed. to locate the
mlastle. Oakes was a young man and un-

married. 1 '!,''
BLAMES ' i MMN-- o "AND -- COMPANY

Caroaer'a Jary Bflags'la Verdict la
tkr.Hirphr rat.

MISBOl'Rr VALLEY. It, June -cial

Telegram.) The coroner's jury con-

cluded .its Inquiry Into, the circumstances
surrounding the death , of Engineer Mur-
phy, who wss killed in a collision at Cal-
ifornia Junction on the night of June t,
and has returned the following verdict:

We. the coroner's Jury, find (hat En-
gineer John F. Murphy, an employe of
the Chicago A Northwestern railway, met
hia death at California Junction, Ia., on
June S, IA. while in the discharge of his
duties by being crushed, under his engine.
No. lOSs, which was overturned snd ditched,
caused by colliding with engine No.
In charge of Englneeer R. K. Wright, and
sid accident was caused wholly by the
vtolatlun of rules governing the meeting
of trains ly Engineer II. K. Wright snd
Head Brskeman W. Fox and In the Chi-
cago at Northwestern Railway company's
neglect In not seeing that the headlights
are covered when in the clear IF this
Junction point. M. 8. El. LIS.

'
T M, GILMORE,
F. W. MYKR8.

RAILROAD CASES DISMISSED

lalted States Attvraey at Kaaaas City
Freea Altaa aai Mllwsakit

aad Broker.

KANSAS CITY. June 11. In the United
States district court here today the cases
against the Chlcsgo AUon and the Chi-
cago. Milwaukee V St. Paul railroads
charged with granting rebates on export
charged with granting rebates on export
shipments. and against D. H. Kresky, a
Kansas City freight broker, charged with
conspiracy to obtain rebates for shipper,
were dismissed at the suggestion of A. 8.
Van Valkenburgh. the district attorney. -

The Indictments were returned last De-

cember. When the cases were callled today
District Attorney Van Valkenburgh stated
ha wss convinced that tha two railways
had been Imposed upon and were Ignorant
of the nature of the shipments msde until
the Indictments against them were re-

ported. The shipments. It sppears, bad, he
Stated, been billed for export, but were
diverted after reaching New York. Kresky
discharge wa ardared because, under the
clrcametaocss, th district attorney said.

Jt " would be Impossible to' convict him.
The cases dismissed today are distinct

from those against the Chicago A Alton
and J. N. Falfhorn and F. A. Wann,
charged with paying rebates on packing
house products, which are yet to be tried.
The peckers' rebate cases will be resumed
tomorrow.

The Indictments against the railways
charged that they grunted a concession of
7 cents a hundred pounds on flour shipped
by the Howard Milling company of Wichita,
Kan., td New York.

Kresky wns charged with having con-
spired 'with J. E. Howard anil R. C. How
ard, nresident and secretsrv. treasurer t,t
the milling company, to obtain the con- - j

cession.

CHARLES L TUCKEJ3 EXECUTED

Murderer of Miss Mabel Paae of
Weston, Mass., Itlea In the

F.leetrlc Chair.

BOSTON, Mass., June arles L.
Tucker was electrocuted at 12:12 this morn-
ing for the murder of Mabel Page-Tucke- r

was officially pronounced dead by
the prison doctors st 12:19. Three s implic-
ations of the current were made.

One more effort was made today to pro-

long the life of Charles L. Tucker through
executive clemency, but after hearing the
appeal of his clergymen, as well as his
counsel. Governor Guild tonight again de-

clined to Interfere with the execution of
the sentence.

After baptising' Tucker In the faith of
the Methodist Episcopal church. Rev.
Thomas W. Bishop, a former pastor of
the church at which Tucker was once an
attendant, and his spiritual adviser, con-

vinced by his protestations of Innocence,
sought an interview with Governor Guild
and obtained an appointment late this aft-
ernoon. He was closeted with the gov-

ernor for an. hour, but the 'executive de-

clined to Interfere In any way.
One of the Incidents of the day waa a

telegram received at the state house by
Governor Guild from President Roosevelt
)n relation to the Tucker case.. It ap-

peared that some of those who participated
In the Faneull hall meeting on Saturday
night sent a message to the president ask-
ing him to Interfere In Tucker's behalf.
The president's telegram to the governor.
In which he commended the Massachusetts
executive's action laat week, was aa fol-

lows:
THE WHITE HOUSE. WASHINGTON,

June 11. 1906 Governor Curtis Guild,
Boston, Mass.: Have been requested on
behalf of certain parties In Roston to In-

terfere with the execution of Tucker, it
being alleged that it la my duty so to do,
inasmuch as I have the power under fhe
federal laws.

No showing has been made to me that
I have such power, but without regard to
this I desire to stste to you thst in my
Judgment your decision riot to Interfere
with the carrying out of the sentence of
Tucker seems to me entirely sound snd
commands my hearty sympathy.' It seema
particularly a case in wnien tnere should
be no Interference with the carrying out
of the sentence.

(Signed.) THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

ARRESTS ARE IN PROSPECT

Slonx Falls f.noka for Sensation In
Coaaectlon with a Domestic's

Death.

' PIOVX TALUf, S. D., June
Telegram.) lp to this evening no warran's
had yet been Issued In connection with
the death a few days ago of Miss Agnes
Polrele, a ' domestic In the employ of a
prominent resident of Sioux Falls. That ft

warrant for the arrest of at least one per-
son and perhaps two will be Issued to-

morrow seems certain. The affair has
created a decided sensation., owing o the
prominence of. the party or parties who will
be arrested. The warrant or warrants
doubtless 'will charge manslaughter! based
on allegied beatings administered to the
girl, and which nre alleged. to have caused
her death. The girl was a German-Russia- n

and a member of the Catholic church.

WYOMING BRUTE TO BE TRIED

Harry Beckstead Held for Attempting
te Assawlt a Flfteea-Vear-O- ld

Girl.

. CASPER, Wyo., June 11. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Harry Beckstead, charged with at-
tempting to criminally assault Vivian Garri-
son, was today bound over to the district
court under $500 bond. The parties reside
at Alcova. The . story told In court today
by the girl, who Is only 15 years of age,
and her mother, waa to' the effect that
Beckstead went to the girl's room while
she was alone and had overpowered her
and was about to accomplish his purpose,
when her. mother returned home from the
bedside of Beckstead's sick wire and pre-
vented him finishing his crime.

Masons Meetlaar at Sloax Falls.
BIOl'X FALLS. S. D.. June 11. (Special

Telegram.) Masons and members of the
Order of Eastern Star from all points in
South Dakota have been gathering here
today for the annual meeting of the grand
lodge, which convenes tomorrow. Tonight
the visitors were given a reception In the
Masonic temple. The members of the Ma-
sonic Veterans' asociatlon this evening held
their sixth Snnuul meeting.

Marderer Weald Be Haaned.
JOLIET, III.. June 11 Ellus. Knutte, con-

victed of attempted wife murder, pleaded
In the Will county court today to be sent
to the gallows. The court sentenced him
to serve one to fourteen years In the pen-
itentiary. Knutte then becsine greatly en-
raged and curaed the court and those
about him. Knutte stabbed his wife, to
whom he had been married six months.
She recovered, prosecuted him and Is now
suing for divorce.
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AMERICAN

Lindenwood College Women ST.

Caialvgu SVer. 0og

J.: "THE QUEEN

HAS CONSTANTLY, and STEADILY INCREASED
In Popularity and. Esteem, and is now ACCEPTJED
THROUGHOUT the ENTIRE CIVILIZED WORL
as possessing all the properties of an IDEAL ana
PERFECT TABLE WATER.

BELLEYUE COLLECE S WEEK

Commencement Celebration ii Attractiriir
Much Local

BALL GAME AND CLASS PLAY LEAD OFF

deals Katertala Large , t ranii
from the City a ad Promise Mach

More Uarlag eit Three
Days.

With Sunday began the twenty-sixt- h an-
nual commencement exercises of Bellevue
college and tmy will continue during this
week, cloning with the alumni banquet
Thursday evening. The proceedings really
began Saturday., evening with the annual
recital first pa.rt.. Sunday following with
the baccalaureate sermon by President Guy
W. Wadsworth In the morning snd the
baccalaureate eddress Sunday evening by
Rev. Marcus P; McClure.

Monday afternoon the athletic compe-
titions began with the annual base ball
contest between the collegiate team and
the preparatory team, which was witnessed
by a large crowd of spectators, including
many from Omaha. The lineup of the game
was- as follows:

Collegiate. Positions. Preps rstory.
Crossman Calch Dow
Kearns First Haanett
Hamblln Right Alcott
Tolles Short Martin
Bhellady Third Wadsworth
Rice . Second... Hart
Olffln Pitch Marvel
St. Clere Center Brown

t Stowal
Dr. Wilcox, umpire.
The contest waa for the president's cup

and waa won by the Colleglates In a seven- -

Inning game by a score of to 0.

Class Play In tha Evening.
The class day exercises were held at

the auditorium in Clarke hall Monday
evening and consisted of a. pleasing and
well rendered class play entitled, "The
Hum-Bug.- " The Improvised stage was
prettily decorated with oak leaves snd
evergreen, snd the auditorium was crowded
to Its utrriost rapacity with students snd
their friends from Bellevue, Omaha and
Fort Crook. The program stated that the
play "was the latest comedy from the
pen of Sophocles Euripides, produced under
the personal direction of J. A. Whltmore.
Thise participating In the production were
Archibald Manley as Judge. Clifford Eden
ss dean of Columbia Medical college. Al
bert Russell and Anthony Harrison as
attorneys. Edwin Jsmes as bsrber. Walter
Cheaton as ranchman. Miss Irene Seward
as president of the Woman's Suffrsge as.
soclstlon. Miss Glulla Grace as stenogra
pher. Miss Cora Csdlx, Miss Edythe Janet
and Miss Mary. Reynolds as delegates,
with newsboys. Jurymen, bailiffs, etc.
Place, city of Basketvllle. Time, 1903 A. D.

Proa-ra- In Prospect.
Tuesday morning the annual meeting ot

the board of trustees of the college will be
held and In the afternoon a series of ath-

letic exercises will be held on the college
field. Including putting the shot., tennis
finals, running, pole vaulting, hammer
throwing and Jumping. Tuesday evening
the second part of the annual recital will
be given at the Presbyterian church.

On Wednesday, will occur the art exhibit
In the library at Clarke hall and In the
afternoon the library reception will be
"liven. The .laboratories will be open both
Wednesday afternoon and evening. Dur.
ng Wednesday afternoon the alumni base

hall game will be played, followed by the
Junior promenade.

Thursdsy morning, beginning at 10 o clock,
the commencement exercises will be held
at the Presbyterian church. The gradu
ating class consists of fourteen members,
and the graduating addresa will be deliv-

ered by Rev. Henry C. Swearlngen. D. D.
Luncheon will be served by Rev. George
Williams of the class of '. Thursday af-

ternoon and on Thursday evening the
a'.umhl banquet will be given at Fontanel'.e
hall.

There are at present 140 students attend-
ing the college, of which about are
young women. The college term' will close
June 14, and will resume about September..........'

.

HYMENEAL

Henderson-Loorae- r.

MADISON. Neb.. June It (Special.) At
10 o'clock today. In the parlor of their own
home on East Third street. In the presence
of near relatives only, were married Jacob
Henderson and Mra. Winifred Loonier, bv
Rev. J. M. Bothwell of the Methodist
Episcopal church. The groom Is a furnltur
dealer her and during the Spanish-America- n

war served as lieutenant In Compnny
F, First Nebraska volunteer Infantry. The
bride Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Elliot, who live on a farm weat of town.
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson started at noon

77 rutlir, New York
St. Paul. Mluor

C!t Arcs I85M906CHARLES MO.

r4il Ayrea, Vk.

The ?0th Century Sanitary Carpet
CREX racatnnieads itself to every tidy housekeeper. It requires less
work to care fur a room covered with CREX than any other carpet.

a few atrokes of a carpt beater remove uil dust.

Durable Economical Artistic Cleanly.
For general us all tha year round In bedroom, dlning.roomt

library or den. -

Camion: Avoid imitstloss be sure you get CRKX-the- re Is only one

feuuine. Substitute which may be represented to be Just tb same ss
CREX are of liifetlor quality and lighter grade. Ioelst on hsviBj "CREX."

( rti t'arpeu. Rugs sad Art are aaad frrai ths lough, wiry
grsM. grovu in ih Northwest sud oo with the betsnt ironies! eot-U- q

twice. On account ot lis heTf eodr Ores lies flst a lihoul curling.

At til Curptt tnd Dtpirimtnl Starts

GRASS TWINE CO.

JOBBERS IN OMAHA
A WILHKI-- M CAKPKT CO.

SCHOOLS.

for

eighty

Sguare

Diamond Jubilee College of th West. Academic, Baanlnary and College Courses.
Music, Elocution, Art and Domestic Broiiomy. Physical and rliraieaie Location.

to a great city, tislect patronage, f Jmited number of boarders. Every
room .iken during laat s hool year. B-- a utlf uT Xlertrts can t ItOmU

en application. T

Attention.

Sullenbcrger

ORCHARD

Accessibility

OF TABLE WATERS,"

for a short wedding trip to point In N'-brask-

Reevee-Bnatee- d
r

MADISON. Neb.. June At
noon today Jesse Reeves and Miss Carry
Busteed were married at the home of th
bride's rarents. Mr. and Mrs." William
Busteed, west of here. In Schdolpfaft pre-
cinct. The groom Is of a Virginia family,
the son of Cleve Reeves, a well ito do re
tired farmer. They will make their home
on a ranch near Mullen, In. Cherry county.

'
. DEATH RECORD . .

Harley T. Falea. '

Harley T. Eales died Monday mornlUg at
his residence, 101$ Emmet street. Mr. False
wss sn old employe of the ' Richardson
Drug company. II leaves a wife andsdaughter.

Bishop John B.,.pelaay.'
MANCHESTER. N. H., June ll.-R- ight

Rev. John B. Delany, Roman Catholic
bishop of the diocese of Manchester, died
today at the Sacred Heart hospital' tn this

'dt. ' y
Senate t onBrms Komlnatlaa's.

WASHINGTON. June 11. Th sensts In
executive session today confirmed the fol-

lowing ' '" 'nominations:
M. P. Wilson, register of tne land office

at Rnaemen, Mont. ...
Receivers of public moneys:. Bemtiel'A.

Wells st Spokane. Wash.; Charlea A,. Wil-
son st Grest Falls. Mont.; John R. Hll-mi- n

st Kallspel, Mont.
Postmsstera: Idaho.- OrSee H: TVoolIey.

Prestoni Oklahoma, 8. L. Uarrnn, tester.

W. C. T. U Should r
Favor Beer

Miss rhoebe Cousin Spcftk Plainly.
and To The Point On Temperance.

Every day seems to .brln" us nearer a
sane, sensible and practical solution of the
temperance question. In the .t.'.8. More
than one noted speaker and thinker have, of
late shown a leaning to a practical rather
thsn a theoretical effort to, aid in the
cause of temperance. Ope of th rnost
noted women of our day and age Is Miss
Phoebe Cousins,' for a quarter of a cen-
tury the leader 'in the woman suffrsge
movement In the west. She recertify said:
"There never will be a law to compel

and the sensible thin ' for the
Women's Christian Temperance Chlon to
do Is to aid In 'the substitution' of mild,
nourishing drinks like beer Vhlch seldom

' " '' "produces drunkenness."
This brosd assertion may bring a storm

of criticism from the fanatical upon this
devoted woman's head, but In the end fh
living truth of her words will prevail: She
Is borne out In her statement 'by statistics.

I It has been clearly shown tnat with 4h In
creased use of malt beverages In Ihla coun-
try there has been a corresponding; de-
crease In intemperance.

Recently a prominent army officer In. the
west operated eanteena at thre different
army poets at which only beer waa sold--
no alcoholic liquors whatever were silo wed,
He made tha eanteena so acceptable to tb
soldiers, who found beer satisfying; thatr
demsnds, thst he actually rati all th low
dives of the surrounding neighborhood out
of 'business. Yet It wss through th

of the W. C. T. V. that,th army can-
teens were driven out. Lot us hop . th
many noble women comprising th W. Q.
T. V. will be broad-minde- d enough to rec-
ognise their mistake and Join Miss Cousins
and others who are sincerely striving to
stem the tide of Intemperance by the ub
stltutlon of mild, harmless beer for 'strong
drink. In this connection it might b well
to mention that chemical analysts shows
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer, which Is perhaps
the. best known of all bottled beers, to con-

tain only a fraction over thre per cent
alcohol as one eminent physician puts It,
"Just enough for a good tonic effect ""ft the
stomach, while In food value It Is far su-

perior oh account of the Fabat' exolusiv
eight-da- y process of making malt."

PABST BREWING CX tes. 7

1307 Leavenworth BrwY. j.
Pabst Blue Ribfon'Ifter

Order a Cas for Tear Haas Today.

DEBORAH
CINCER ALC .

If1'' ..

I DEBORAH
ROOT DEER

LITHIA WATER
,,....' -- .'

KOW PUT UP in splits;;
iC -- V

. l i .'

Sold it All ScoV Fountain

Pints and Quarts for family TrarJ:

Sold fay All Druygisttand Gropera
i J : . t '". u '

- '. ,. - t'.i
ill? . 'ri ...

, .' :' i U ' ' --

Tr.S..u..ll.SSr -

John G. VVcndwsrd STto.
Vi . Council BliffT,' losva .'

8U3AN
The largest excursion, atrarner runnyig on

the Mississippi yiver wlU active at Omaha
about Juna loth and will inaka, regular.

every afternoon Sod evening Th
Susan has one of the largest 'dancing floors
of sny excursion steamer on the rier' and
will be run "strictly first; rlaaV .

'
. ,'..'r

81VKLY KXCTRSION .CO. I
rim ANrcE

LUNCH GO TO -

IShe- CALUMET
QUICK SERVTCl
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